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Ac.2Aj It no longer remains cxcIusneK in the
rt-l- m ot tailored waist, but has blossom

cd forth with unsuspected amb'tion and Las nov,
readied the first stage ot i dressy blouse

Pongee weaves, especially the Ioveh Shanungs,
are so ilkv and enduring that the arc sure to
outlast the skirts with which thc ire worn In-

deed, I hivt in m posces-io- a genuine bhantung
want, simnlj tailored whjch has rttu'ed to wca-o- ut

after fiv e jears of scnicc It has been tub-
bed scores o' tunes and scemingh frch and
few after each soapv plunge, ironed, ot course, on
the wrong side

Hut I am depressing
Pongee-- , appear in all the fashionable shades and

arc admirable lor the new cloth suit, but the ntt-tir-

color - sufficiently neutral to be worn with
inv coKir when given toichc ot the same

igurcd pongees promise to be smart, csncciall
the hair hue etnpe

n?rkj)luc. tcil blue, brilliant green, black, white
and dull ptnk arc charming on the natural Shan-
tung The stripe-- , are about in inch apart Dots,
t'"o. are establishing some faor, m the usual polk.t
iot and in clusters o; more ban one color. Vcr.

charming ?ic those m dull ola colors, seen in tapes
tries. .

An excellent mode! for plain or stnpcd pongee
hows the closing of the peasant blouse made

in the centre or slightly to one side. A line
ot crocheted buttons, those of crystal, enamel or
satin covered art used to finish the closing:

The vcrj smart sine ruffle is employed, some-
times of sclt mateml fine plaited with hemstitched
edge in color, or dressier still is a ruffle of plain
net stitchc in color and carrying a velvet or sat-
in bow at the top.

One of this description wus a natural Shantung
stnpcd in ceil blue The closing was to the one
tide and a line of blue buttons of fine silk braid to
match the stripe, arranged a scries of three but-
tons. Tie plaited net ruffle was hemstitched in
blue jsilk. The d collar has a small turn-
down baud of blue silk finished at the base, by? a
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buterfl bow of the same. The three-quart-

sleeves had deep ruffs of plaited net.

EMBROIDERY PAR
Embroidered patterns in all-o- designs, espe-

cially in eyelet work, appear among the more ex-

pensive model?. Usually the eyelets are in a con-
trasting color. dots and small neat
figures, also little floral sprays arc shown in em-

broidered patterns. Some of the padded dots tae
rims of a contrasting colpr.

Thus a natural pongee had dots of blue with
rims of brilliant, parrot green.

All-ov- embroidery is very effectively combined
with plain pongee.

The yoke cuffs and cojjar will be of plain pon-g- tc

and vice versa.
Hand embroidery appears to great advantage on.

these, silkyTv caves, r ---
$
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A very attractive blouse ot natural Shantung as
on the sides of the front with

carnations. Thv desfgrt was heavy on
the shoulders, tapering as .it nearcd the centre. A
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EXCELLENCE

Heavily-padde- d

embroidered conven-
tionalized
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joke of net, circular at top, with point at base, m--
troduced a becoming' transparency. The shaped
cuffs were embroidered and the high belt also. The
slcecs of tie closc-fitti- peasant type were inlet
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several-inch- es from the shoulders
net.

THE MODELS DESCRIBED
weave in the new mus-

tard
Model one is a pongee

color, made in peasant style with a Dutch
neck. Through the centre of the sleeves and across

the top, part way, is a band of embroidery in scK
colpr. The dosing is made in back. Braiding
would "be very attractive instead of hand embroid-

ery. Hcary lace could thus be used.
Model two. in ceil blue pongee, is heariry-embroider-

in silk floss.
The double yokes are of satin and bine, net re-

spectively. A line of little sarin,, buttons swings
around the "C shaped yoke.

Motifs of Jace could be similarly employed, us-

ing the long and short .stitch. could
be used for tte outline,-masse- d with French knots
in the centre,

The last design is a make-color- pongee made
over Terr new lines. From the ends of the bib
are suspended tassels of silk. The decoration cm

ttie blouse and sleeves may consist of hand em- -
broidery or braiding, a combination of these, or
the design worked put in beadi. A bordered

.would be charming and quite-th- e simplest way.
of treating it ' """
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